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Twenty-seven Students Make Honor Roll
Sign Here, Please . ..

Joe Winner, renter, is shown signing Hie veterans' |>etition asking

for an increase in subsistence. Secretary Ha-skiits. left. looks on while
President David Register secures Winner's signature. (I'lioto by Patton)

New Classrooms and
Seminar Rooms Are
To Be Constructed

Two New Buildings To Be

Built on College Campus;
Students Aiding in Work

Construction has begun on Guil-

ford's campus of two pre-fabricate<l

frame buildings wlhieh will serve

as temporary educational facilities,
according 'to David H. Parsons,
business manager.

The pre-fabs were brought here

from Camp Forest, Tenn., and are
being built under the authority of

the Temporary Educational Work

Facility Association by the Federal

Works Agency. The J. A. Jones Con-

struction Company, Charlotte is
directing the project.

The building situated in the area
behind Mem hall, adjacent to the
library, is expected to house eight
seminar offices, four small offices
and one classroom. The seminar
offices will take need for small
classrooms which are desirable for
informal discussion groups.

To lie Converted
On the pensula separating Found-

ers from the gym, will be erected a
building containing two large
rooms, two offices and one seminar.
When the emergency need for class-
rooms is over, this building is ex-
pected to be converted into a
campus soda shop, book store, and
post office.

The buildings will be frame with
weather boarding on the outside
and lined with sheet rock. Com-
pletion is anticipated by FWA by
May 1.

Quality Averages Higher This Year Than
Last, Says Miss Lasley; 12 Pass One Course

Archdale Students and Dates To
Have Picnic and Dance March 8

When? March S. W.here? The

pasture and Archdale Hall.

What? The men of Archdale are
sponsoring a picnic and dance for

themselves and their dates.

Why? Chairman Joe Trolllnger
and the rest of the Archdale stu
dents announce tlnat it is the first
move on their nart to liven the
school spirit on tUe campus. Trol-
linger said there are many forms of
entertainment to be had in and
about the college area if students
are willing to get together and
promote some type of recreation.

However, the picnic, which will
include a softball game, "Weener"
roast, and girls' softball match,
will be restricted, along with the
dance in the evening in the da.vroom
at Archdale, to those students in
Archdale who signed up with Trol-
linger.

It is hoped by the men of Arch-
dale that this move on their pari
will stir the presently quiet minds
of others into sponsoring more
social activities at Guilford.

AFSC Representative
Confers with Students

Miss Anne Silver, a field worker
and secretary in the American
Friends Service Committee, was 011
campus from February 12 until Feb-
ruary 15.

Miss Silver held personal confer-
ence with those interested in either
summer jobs or permanent posi-
tions with the American Friends
Service Committee. The summer jobs
were in the summer work camps
of the United States, in Europe
and in Mexico. In these work camps
the students, both lioys and girls,
participate in manual lnlor. They
will rebuild war torn areas; work
on sanitary improvements; and
help on farms.

Another type of work is to be
done by the students this summer.
They will also work as psyciatric
a ides in selected mental institutions
in America. The A.S.F.C. recently
recently started this project, and
started this project, and it is the
only one of the summer jobs that
pay the students.

In tlhe summer work camps the
cost is that of maintenance of the

individual. The cost is approximate-
ly $150.00 in the United States, and

.s<>oo.oo in Europe. The work period
lasts from July through August.

Former Staff Head
Sends Letter From
School in Palestine

Pete Moore and Wife
Leave States November 6
After New York Holiday

Friends Boys School
Ramallah, Palestine
January, 1047

To Our Friimlx Everywhere
Greetings of the \cw Year!

So many ot' you have contributed
letters or cards for the happiness
of our first Christmas in Palestine
that we must call upon our good
friend. Betty Thompson, of Guilford
College, to assist us in sending out
this general reply. We hoi>c your
letters will keep coming. Airmail
rate of 25c from the U.S.A. should
encourage you : it is still 125 mils
(50c) fri 111 here.

\\V got away from Greensboro in
the wee hours on October 1 with
happy farewells from Charles and
Betty Off, the Dad Arnolds, Pete's
sister and brollicr-in-law, the Joe
Allreds and faithful Dave Stafford,
who stayed until the late train ar-
rived and departed. In Washington

the next morning we visited Fran-
ces Roberts and some of her friends
in the State Department, including

W. J. Porter, who has just arrived
in Jerusalem as vice consul. Brief-
ly we saw Dr. David Baumgardt,
formerly of Pendle llill, in the Li-
brary of Congress. We continued
that night to Philadelphia for a
day or two. There we saw friends
at the Service Committee, Pendle
Hill and the Baptist Institute. One
of our dearest memories is the de-
licious roast provided by Hugh and
Alma Moore!

011 Thursday, October 3, we went
011 to New York and the Herald
Square Hotel, expecting to sail on
the Bth. We learned 011 the 7th
that the maritime stride was to
delay the S. S. Marine Carp. Each
day we thought there would lie
news. We went on this way, from
one day to the next, until 011 No-
vember 4 we learned that we would
actually sail 011 thejlth. Meantime
we shared our savings with the ho-
tel, the automats, a few plays and
pictures. We heard the inaugura-
tion sermon of Dr. Robert McCrack-
en at Riverside Church; listened to

(Continual on Page Three)

NOTICE
Any person knowing the where-

abouts of the floor rug belong-
ing in one of the parlors in
Founders Hall will please con-
tact Miss Dixon-

Guilford Organizes
Student Federalists

Allen Hamilton, Bath, Me., was
elected president of the Guilford
College Chapter of Student Fed-
eralists at the initialmeeting of that
organization last week on the
Quaker campus.

Other officers elected to Guilford's
newest club are: vice president, Bill
Danenburg, Greensboro; secretary,
David Hadley, High Point; and
treasurer, Marianne Victorius, Guil-
ford College.

Organized to inaugunrte a new
world sovereignty basied on the prin-
ciples of federalism, the organiza-
tion made plans to send Danenburg
and Hamilton to the North Carolina
Student Federalists Convention held
at Asheville February 21 and 22.

A subsidiary of the world federal
government created in Luxemburg
last October by 37 organizations in
14 countries, the Student Federalists
will seek to revise certain articles
of the United Nations Charter on
the basis that the United Nations is
not a federal government and thus
has no authority over individuals.
The Student Federalists believe
that the United Nations "will not
IH' adequate until it is capable of
making, interpreting, and enforcing
world law."

Merchants Give Awards . . .
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Shown here are prizes given hy three leading Greensboro merchants
to the Quaker basketball squad. See story below. (Photo by Troxler)

Awards Presented by
Merchants to Players
For Outstanding Work

The following merchandise, pre-
sented by clothing establishments
of Greensboro, will lie awarded to
the individual members of the bas-
ketball team who are chosen to rep-
resent the qualifications specified.
The awarding will take place dur-
ing the chattel program on Tuesday,
March 11, 11)47.

An all-weather jacket given by
the Hall-Putnam Clothiers will In*
awarded to "the player voted the
most valuable to the team." An all-
wool sweater will be presented to
"the high scorer" by the courtesy
of the Younts-Deßoe Clothiers, and
a pair of Freeman "Royal Kogue"
shoes will be awarded by the Hall-
I'utnam Shoe Department to "the
most improved player of the sea-
son."

This merchandise is now on dis-
play in the library.

Student Service Chairman
Pictures World Relief Aid

j Reverend Winburn T. Thomas,
: 1'h.1).. general secretary for the
Student Volunteer Movement for

I Christian Missions, was the speaker
illchapel on Thursday, February 13.

I As chairman or tiie International
Student Service Commission, be vis-
ited 1! universities in the French,
British, American, and Russian

| zones of Germany. The commis-
sion's report inducted World Stu-
dent Relief to undertake a program
of material aid among the students
of Germany.

It was this topic of aiding stu-
dents overseas that formed the basis
for Reverend Thomas' chapel talk.
He gave an interesting and inform-
ative picture of the conditions under
which tlie studehts abroad live and
study. He then outlined the vari-
ous ways in which help was needed
and told of the contributions al-
ready made by various countries to
alleviate this critical situation.

| Twenty-seven students passed the
necessary qualifications to form the
Honor Roll for the fall semester,
according to Era Lasley, registrar.
A quality average of 2.50 or better
is needed to achieve Honor ttoll
standing.

Those on the Honor Roll are the
following: seniors, John Ha worth,
Frank Mason Ruie, Grimsley Hobbs,
?Tean Lindley, Shelley York, Jr.,
John Wolfe, Jr.; juniors, Jerome
Allen, Henry Perrine Rilyeu, Jen-
nie Norman Cannon, Samuel Carter,
Ohatries Jennings, Jloseph Lasley,
Rradshaw Snipes; sophomore, San-
ford Gerald Ducker, Sara Eldora
Ha'Worth, Rettina Ann Huston, Inge-
borg Theresa Elizabeth
Nunn, Marjon Ornstein, Samuel
Wilaon and Albert Hardy; fresh-
man, Charlotte Anne Flanders,
Mary Virginia Murrow, Marie Leora
Orvis, Joseph I'oggioli, Mary Jane
Rhodes, and Marianne Victorius.
Grades Above Par

Names other tillan those of the
Honor Rk>ll, which is posted are to
be withheld from publication to
make counselling more effective.
One person received all A's, eight
made all A's but one, and 35 people
made all A's and R's. Three stu-
dents made all R's.

On the darker side of the picture,
90 passed fewer tthan nine hours
with a grade of C, with 32 of these
passing less than nine hours. Twelve
Guilfordians passed only one course.

Based on an enrollment of 517 for
the fall term 1946-47 and 260 for
the fall term 1945-46, the grades
compare of this year favorably with
those of last year.

Salem College Plans
Educational Meeting

(Special to The Ouilford tan)
Four speakers of national Impor-

tance will he at Salem College
March 3 through March 9 to take
part in a symposium on women's
education, which is being held as
a major part of the 175th anniver-
sary celebrations at Salem College,
Winston-Salem, X. C.

Mrs. Grace l.oucks Elliott, general
secretary of the national Y.W.C.A.:
Mrs. J. J. Clark, owner-manager
ol' tiie Security State Rank of
I'liarr, Texas; Dr. Wise Strang
l.'Esperance, director of the Strang
Cancer Prevention Clinics and as-
sistant professor of preventive medi-
cine at Cornell University; and Har-
rison Smith, president and owner
of the tin turda// h'erieic of Litera-
ture, will come to Winston-Salein
to participate in the symposium.

All four speakers will discuss the
opportunities for women in their
particular fields. Emphasis at the
symposium will lie placed on dis-
covering how a liberal arts college
can train women to take their places
in the fields of religion, business,
medicine, and literature.

Each speaker will talk one eve-
ning during the symposium. The
lectures will take place in Memo-
rial Hall at 8 p.m. Dr. Howard
E. Rondthaler, president of Salem
College, has announced that the
public is invited and urged to at-
tend these meetings which are pre-
sented as much in the interest of
the townspeople as for the students
at Salem College.

Snipes Elected Head
Of IRC Organization

At a recent meeting of the Inter-
national Relations club an election
of new officers for the spring term
was held. Brad Snipes replaces Leon-
ard Twinem as president of the
organization wfhioh ysvas formed
last isemester by several students
interested in discussing current
affairs.

Other officers elected were: Inge
Tvongerich, representative to the Stu-
dent Affairs Board: Lucille Oliver,
secretary, and Carl Erickson, treas-
urer.
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